14 December 2018

We have been treated to some amazing Christmas performances by our Reception and KS1 children. Such
incredible talent, amazing clear voices and superb singing. We definitely have some budding superstars in
our midst!! Well done to Mrs Wilkinson and Mrs Rand and everyone involved behind the scenes who worked
really hard to make these performances so spectacular!

We are collecting used stamps in support of
RNIB. If you receive post with stamps on please
send them into school and put them in the box
provided in the reception area by Mrs Lewis’
office.

The whole school were treated to a lovely production of
“Sleeping Beauty” today. The team were absolutely fantastic
and put on a wonderful performance for the children. Thank
you to Mrs Watson and our wonderful PA for organising this
lovely treat for the children.

Monday 17 December
Whole School Christmas Parties
Please bring plate of food and party clothes to
change into with your children for the parties after
lunch.

Yr2

Yr 3

Finley
Cyrine

Well done to everyone who took part in the
Rock Steady Concert on Thursday. We have
some very talented musicians amongst us and
it showed just how hard they had all been
practising in their performance.

We look forward to our
KS2
performance
“Christmas
Crackers”.
The children have been
practising very hard and
the singing around school
sounds amazing. We do
hope you can join us next
Tuesday 18 December for
either
performance
(9.15am and 2.00pm) in
the KS2 Hall.

It has been a “fantastique” Autumn term of French at
Hollyfield with Year 3 making a flying start to their
lessons. They already know colours, numbers to 10 and
can ask and answer some simple questions. Year 4 have
been learning how to use a bi-lingual dictionary, Year 5
have learnt how to describe people and Year 6 can give
and justify their opinions on various sports. We are
eagerly awaiting Christmas cards from other European
countries as part of our eTwinning project. Year 6
have sent cards to Spain, Romania, Poland, Italy and
Turkey to share cultural information about Christmas
in England and are looking forward to learning about
how Christmas is celebrated in other countries.

Joyeux Noël et Bonne Année!

Wk 3

Menu for next week

Monday

Pork/Vegetarian
Sausage
Lemon Sole
Cheese & Sweetcorn
Quiche
Herby Country Diced
potatoes
Garden Peas
Sweetcorn
Banana sponge
Custard

Tuesday

Fish Fingers
Ham or Cheese Pasta
Bake
Selection of baguettes
or wraps
(cheese, tuna, ham,
chicken tikka)
Creamed Potatoes
1/2 Jacket Potato
Sliced Carrots
Broccoli Florets
Flapjack
Fruit Jelly

Wednesday

Roast Chicken/Quorn
Haddock Grill
Cheese & Potato Pie
Cheese Quiche
Yorkshire Pudding
Gravy/Mint sauce
Roast Potatoes
Broccoli Florets
Diced Carrots
Chocolate Crunch
Strawberry Mousse

Thursday

Chicken/Vegetable
curry
Lemon Sole
Sweet &Sour
Chicken
Cheese & Onion
Pasties
Basmati Rice
Naan Bread
Sweetcorn
Mixed Veg
Lancashire
biscuits
Frozen Yoghurt

Friday
Selection of Pizza
Cheese, ham,
pepperoni,
sausage,
chicken tikka
Fish Fingers
Chips
Baked Beans
Sweetcorn
Chocolate Cracknel
Iced Buns
Apple/Orange
Cuplets

Fresh seasonal salad bar/bread , fruit and yoghurts and drinking water available daily; Vegetarian options daily.

Dinner money
Please state what
for the rest of this the money is for
half term is £11.25 Name, Class
Amount enclosed
due on:
Monday 17 December
6C

Tetia

6W

Izzie

5C

Autumn

5L

Jessica

4R

Ahmed

4BCJ

Aiden

3D

Joel

3C

Brandon

2H

Mia-Rose

2G

Evie

1W

Chloe

1WN

Evie-Rae

If you wish to change your child’s meal pattern when we
return from the Christmas break, please note that the
office require 2 weeks notice in writing of this change, in
order that the kitchen can order the correct amount of
food. We thank you for your co-operation in this matter.

Please keep on top of your dinner accounts via online parent
pay. There are a number of people who are still in arrears
and please can we ask that you pay this now immediately. As
previously advised it may not be possible for your child to
continue to receive school dinners from the kitchen after the
half term break if you have money outstanding. Thank you
for your co-operation in this matter.
Christmas holidays are almost here and connected toys are more
enticing than ever. Before purchasing everything on your family
wish list, you may want to thoughtfully consider the toys and
tech that will create the right balance in your home. Southwest
Grid for Learning has published a useful article when buying tech
as presents. https://swgfl.org.uk/magazine.

Eben
Charlie

It’s starting to feel very Christmassy now! It was lovely to see everyone in their Christmas
jumpers today and thank you so much for your donations which are going to a very good
cause (Save the Children).

Mrs C Lewis

